FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Suncoast Humane Society Announces Pet Appreciation Day & Walk for Homeless Animals

Suncoast Humane Society is announcing that they will be holding a Pet Appreciation Day & Walk for Homeless Animals on November 12, 2016 in Ann Dever Memorial Park. The walk is a fundraiser for the humane society which cares for the homeless animals throughout Charlotte, southern Sarasota and Boca Grande region of Lee Counties.

Registration for the walk is $25 per person or $90 for a team of four and can be done online at www.humane.org or in person at our Englewood adoption center at 6781 San Casa Drive. Walkers will enjoy competing in several different awards categories like fundraising, team awards and more! The programs at Suncoast Humane Society are 100% donor funded, without community events such as this walk and the unending support of our donors, we would not be able to continue our work.

The walk will kick off at 9:00am and walkers will enjoy a comfortable .8 mile stroll through the park, which is adjacent to Suncoast Humane Society’s adoption center. Longer trails are located throughout the park for those looking for a more strenuous hike after the official walk. The vendor village will open for business at 10:00am and entertainment, food and prize drawings are planned afterwards. Expect a celebration of pets, community and Suncoast Humane Society!

Sponsorships are now available for this event as well and can be considered at www.suncoasthumane.dojiggy.com. For more information contact Eva at Suncoast Humane Society, 941-474-7884 or eedukonis@humane.org.

WHAT: Suncoast Humane Society will be having a Pet Appreciation Day & Walk for Homeless Animals to benefit their mission of “existing to reduce the number of homeless animals and improve the quality of life” for animals in the communities we serve.

WHEN: Saturday, November, 12, 2016  9:00am – 1:00pm
WHERE: Ann Dever Memorial Park, 6791 San Casa Drive, Englewood, Florida 34224

INFO: Register online at www.humane.org or www.suncoasthumane.dojiggy.com to compete for a variety of prizes and help the homeless animals that Suncoast Humane Society serves.

SOCIAL: Use the hashtag #WalkforHomelessAnimals and #WalkforSHS to follow the event on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram.

Suncoast Humane Society has been serving animals and people since 1971. Founded as Englewood Animal Aid Society, the organization’s services and programs were soon challenged to meet the demands placed on them by the pet over-population crises.

Expansions to their facility in Englewood during the 1980s and 1990s helped the Society to more effectively provide for a growing service area. To reflect the changes, the organization became Suncoast Humane Society. Today their service area includes Charlotte County, most of Sarasota County, and the Boca Grande portion of Lee County, a total of over 450 square miles.

Visit our adoptable pets and learn more about Suncoast Humane Society online at www.humane.org, in person at 6781 San Casa Drive, Englewood, FL 34224 or at one of our many community events!
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